
conscious pain :mIngled ý:wlth ljmpatencé e
whileleelistened, unt, asi n oger abe orres pond enc

ta retminhlrnself,. he started «to bis fret1
-and exclaimed, 'I ken it's a'-o7wer truc; but, t
sir, she -is rny ain mither 1u the . slght ofr.., Pointý Wolfe, N.B. ne
God. She"maun be a-trouble to somebody,' Dear Editor,--My sister bas tallèa the, br
and wba bas a. better rigbt to bear thc bur- ' Messtinger', for over two yoars. My fa- ye
den than b ler. ain bairn V'". And hie -*uld- tber «is a farmer. I like the new. books tei
have doue ýit; but i~ few days atter. the* very much . I had a hen uarned-Baldy, . an
poor .lad fell from a roof of four stories in but a raccoon toek ber, p)oor-tblng.
heigbt, and was killed on, the spot. Hiird EM -. (gd1.
evento the last was bis lonely pillow, and MA .(gei1.

there was noue to smoetb it ; but 'be neod- New Annan, Col. -Co., N.S.
ed it net. Ris remains were borne te their, Dear Editor,-I rèceive the 'Messenger'
last resting-place, as a mark of, their Tes- rcgularîy every Saturday night aud enjey te
pec.t, on the shoulders of bis fello*-WOik-« reading it ail day Suziday. .Our post-efficc sp
men; and, altbougb ne kindred were there, amieadabfawyadsrties'

mau a noiteud ee, u ma uuse te wben it storrns 1 cannot get my 'Messen-, te
weep,,told that the foundling cbimfl.eY-. ger' for a day.or two, and I feel loneserne re
sweep, was- missed and mâurnled wlin 'le~ ithout t.I anvr od fraig 0

loft us. After the Intermelit my thoughts àtories, and, the ones in, the 'Messenget' bu
bad. absorbed me, wbdn a banld was sud- are -vcry Iuteresting, cspecialîy cne entit-

*denly laid.on my arm, and I became con-. led, 'Oue Perileus Glass.' I arn on the
scions of the pr *escûce of a bronzed and big- temperauce side. and joinoif thxe I. O.ý G. T.
gard woman, iu tattered garments, at my Lodgc three years igo. I ,!rj. ef Helen B.'s

* sidc, and a boarse ,voice, that breathcd opno that -. vine and other alcoholic OU
* stronig]y the mingled eder of. tobacce and drinks sbeuld flot be used l coolng. Somne do

*cbeap wbiskey, uttered in the whine of the folks put brandy or cider' in mince pies, M
beggar and maudlin. whimpei' of druiil- but my marna neyer dees. I thini it is ha

* ness;' "0 àir, hae was my ain laddie, and -a very wrong tbing to do for instead of t
what's to corné o' me!I" There it was, a tempting people to drinkz intoxioating drinkzs th
heart in which whisky bad quenched every we. o ught to do al we could to keep tbcrn £0
affection-but selfishness -'Lague Jour- fromn it.W

-nal.' . I ]lave a deaf and dumb sister at home ai
neow. She is a widow, and stays at home st

The Drunkard's Daughter, most of thetine. *We talk to echd other it

(Recitation.) great fun sometirnes, bcause those wlîo js
-[These beautiful and,: touching verses do net knew the nianual alp)habet cannot

tell wvbat wa ara s.aying. Shie is very fond
were written by a young lady iu reply te ef reading the 'Messengar,' especially the
a friand who bad called bier a monemafliac letters er the correspondents, and w.is w.'ut-

on Uic su1bject of ternperance.J Ing me to write eue, tee. The snow isW
very deep hera new. -I lika, te sec grat di

Go, teed whaq. I bave felt,'4 banks of snow, they look sO pretty, but bi
Go, bear wbut I bave-borne; tbey are net very nice for a- teain te go

Sink 'neath a -blow a fatber dealt thtough. I help rny manirna with the
Andthe cold,.,proudworld's sebra; work. LAURA B.

Thea* strugie on frein year to year,.
The sole ~relief the scalding .tear. Michilgan.

Dear Editor.-We have takoen the 'Northî- se
Gowae as I avewep, rn Messenger' for several years, and like pe

Go' e as: hoe aver' faîl; It vory rnuch.- We live on a farm. This MtI

Sce every cherisbed promise swept, conr a e enstldvery. long,.t
Yýouth's sweatuass, turned.. tagl Wben we flrst carne bere there was hardly a t

H *op's' fadcd flowers strewcd ail tbe vay, house iu sight, but now it is tbiclzlyset-, w
OP9 - tled. We bave sohool seven moutbs lu 25

That, led me up to woman's day. ayn. W do othvay uwtr.au

Go, uacias Ihavekuei; . We live a mile and a haîf from school. We

Implore, beseecb, and pray go te church and Sundeysho i un

Strive the besotted beart te' meit, mer. We had very poor cops this sum-
mer in these parts, tbere was net any rain

The downward course te stay; ail summer. O. K. P(
Be cast .witb bitter ourse aside, thi
Tby prayers burlesqued, tby tears defied. Tceswater. ai

Go, stand wbere I have stood,
And sec the strong maxi bow

With 'gnashlng teeth, lips baUied lu blood.
And cold and livid brew; -

Go, catch bis wandering glauce, and se
There mirrered bis soul's misery.

Go, hear wbat I bave heard-
The zebs o! sad despair.

As rnerory's feeling falut bas stirrcd,
Aud its ravealings thare

Hava told-hlm wbat hae right have been
Rad hae a drukard's fate foraseeni.

'Go'te my xnotbar's sida
1And ber crushed" spirit chear;

Thine ewn -deep anguish bide,
Wipe from iber cbeek the tear.

Mark Uic dimmed eye, bier furrewed brew,
The grey that streaks ber damk bairnaow,-
Rer toil-worn trame, baer trembling 11mb,
And trace the ruixi back te hlm
Wboe pllghted faith lu eanly yoùth
Promiscd etemnal love and truth.
But wbo foreswomn, bas yielded up
That promise te the deadly oup,
And lad baer down frem love and light,
1trem. aIl that made bier patbwny brigbt,
And cbaiued bier there_ 'rnid' want and

strif e-
Thât lowly tbing-a drunkard's witc,
And stampcd ou cbildbeed's brow se mild
Th'at withering bligt-a druukard's cild.
-'Canadian War Cry.'

As many men, se mnny miuds.; 'World
,Wide' nreileots the thouglIt et both fieleis-
ieres.

Dean -Edito,-I arn a subsoriber te Uic
' Messeuger.' I have taîccu it fer over a
ya. now; and I ice It vcry mucli. I
nead tbe letter et Lottie Madelino Lillian, ef
Cbatswortb *and she snid that she had a
brother living in Tcelswater.' I live near
Uiere myseîf. I, go te scoel ragularly and
like it very mucb. -EMMA Mc.

Alburg, Vt.
Dean Editor,--I bave thne-e sistans and

two brothens. My youngest sister's ame
Is Ruth, four yéars eld. -I go te sohool.
The schooIbousc is over two miles frern
banc. My te-acber's haame is Miss Rock-
well. Wishiag the 'Messenger' evary suc-
cess. *. LOUISA L.

Lochaber, Ont., Spruca Lawn.
Dean Mr. EditerI-Russcll and I are twins.

Wc are alie yeams eld. Our birtbday is on
Dec. 17. Tom bas got subseniptions for Uic
Messeîîgem' fer about eigbt or aine years.

Russell and I went around this yenr and
get twelva nameý. Ma. and pa rcad the
long stenies te ýus, and wa an rend the
short eues. We would net like te do with-
eut the 'Messengen.' The steries. arc al
se nica. Ma and Pa say the ' Massenger'
bas corne te the bouse fer oven twcuty
years.

CAMERON and RUSSELL LANE.

'Iasey, Ont.
Dean Editor,-My papa is a, fammer. I

go'te scbeel la summer tirne, but can't go
in winten. I live *about two miles frern
the sehool and cblurcb. I bave five sis-
ters and twe brothers. I bave eue pair
ef twiu sistars.'

ROY ELMýER B. (Agad 10.)
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Cburch Point. NB
Dear Ecitor,-It -is -ovar two yeârs aine
wro.te to the . Massenger.' I :.Wlllr b
elve ýyea-Ts*7old on".tic, twanty-èixth. 0f..
xt March.. 1 have four siétérs,:aud tv.o
others, thUic jungesf. is, Wallace,. twd-'
arsold. The mission banld bad dn cxi-
rtainment the cvening befora .New Year's
d get $1.10.
A wharf is bciug built bere.

LAURA M. A.

Stratferd, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live near tlie*city and go
school there. My favorite studios are

elling and geegrnpby. We faite both the
Vitness' and the 'Messeu-ger,' and enijoy
ading theni vcry, muchi. I. rend the cor-
spendence. I Lice tbe temperauce part
the 'Messenger.' 1 have a lttle sister..
t ne brothers.

LORNE JAMES. (Aged 9.)

Newv Richmond.
Dear Editor,_m.There is a brook close by
r bouse, it is 'full ef littie fish. I wvent
>wu one day and I caught thrae withi
y baud and brought them. home lu my
Lt. I put tbcm lu a glass bottie, and
e next niomning twe were dead. We kept
e other one aà yaar, and ia the wiuter I
rgot it om the table, lu the morning the
atem was trozea ail amound IL I wcnt
id took it and put it on the shelf by the
ove and tlîe ice meltcd. la August I left
ou the %vindew and the bot sun killcd ItL
live by tic Bay Chaleurs. My birtbda'y
ou Marech 24.

WILBER G. (Aged 10.1

Rigiville, Man.
flear Edlitor-I like thc 'Messenger' very
cIl. I sat up and watchcd the old year
c. My father lives ou a farm. My
rthday is ou the last. of ADril.

LILY W. (Aged 13.)

Hillsbumg.
Ieam Editor,-I think the 'NertiemuMes-
ngar' is à very le paper. I bave two
~ts-a bird and a deg. I cair my dog
ajor. r'-bave tbree sisters and oue lire-
er. I saw lu youm paper oe weefr a let.*
r trern a girl in New Salem, her nama
as Cairne,. and ber birtbday was on March

Se is my birthday the ~Ame as bers,
id my name is Carnie.

CAIRRIE C. (Aged 9.)

Peint Wolfe, N.B.
fca.r EdUtor,-I like te rend the corres-
ondeuce vcry much. My father werks In
ie rniil la summirer. I bave threc brothers
id ne sisters. I go te sciioel evary day.
go te grandma's once a ya. She lives

I-amn3ond Villa.
MAUD W. (Aged 12.)

Collingwood, Ont.
flear Sir,-I amn sorry I bave net got
îy more than twe ncw subsonibars tbis
me; but 1r will try te get more next ycam. I
ave a bla.ck cat, bier naine is Tepsy; and
MUie bas a grey and white cat uamad
lute. Sometimes iu the morning betore
e arc up bie cornes haîf wny up the stairs
id mews, as if te say, 'You had better
~t up.pretty soon.' And thcy knew the
und ef the miIk pail as well as nybody.
rishing- ylou the compliments e! the sen;

n. B. DUFFERIN-M. (Aged 1,0.)

Appréeciates the Premium.
Dean El.itor,-I recalved youn praclous
t t, the ']Bagster Bible,' with thauks. We
e well pa.id fer our trouble in gctting sub-
ribers. May .you be long spared. te pub,
sh your excelleat papens. We ail like thE
ading of the 'Witaass,' and the 'Messen'
r. Wishlng yeu aemey pnosperity,

Yours faitbfully,
MICHAEL McKIRDY.

Galbrnltli. Ont,

BILL-Y BRAY, THE CORNISH
PREACHER.

This wondertully iutcresting book (paper*
ver) gives an aaecdotal sketchylhf e ofoe
the most effective preachers ever used by
)l for the salvation et seuls. This book free

'Messengaer' subseribers seuding twe ueW
bseriotioins at *thirty cents eacb.


